
 

 

 Sun resistant. 
 Corrosion resistant. 
 Monitor incoming and outgoing water 

pressure 
 Stainless Steel oil filled pressure 

gauges for maximum precision and 
durability. 

 Highly anticorrosive and durable.  
 Designed to protect equipment in extreme 

conditions keeping filters and housings 
cool.  

 The cover will not discolour and go brittle 
like plastic covers do. 
 
Note: Plastic covers will get hotter under 
the sun and will go brittle and crack over 
time due to UV rays. 

 Corrosion resistant. 
 Designed to protect equipment in extreme 

conditions. Unlike powder coated brackets 
which rust and bend over time. 
 
Note: Make sure exterior components are  
DURABLE and SUN-RESISTANT.  

Stainless Steel is 
well known for its 

LOW HEAT 
conductivity & 
transmission.  

 Maximum strength and 
durability. 

 Our super-seal mechanism 
protects the washers from 
being damaged when 
tightening the housings 
preventing water bypass. 
 

 Corrosion resistant. 
 Designed to protect equipment in extreme conditions. 
 Powder coated brackets rust over time. 
 A full Stainless-Steel Frame gives rigidity to the 

system, protecting the heads and pipework from stress 
when replacing the filters. 

 100% more capacity 
compared to 10" x 4.5" 
housings. 

 Filters last up to 18 months 
compared to 6 to 9 months for 
10" and 15". 

 Triple gradient sediment filter.  
 100% polypropylene. 
 Removes sediments, dust, dirt, rust, sand, 

silt, and algae. 

 Aragon polymers in the outer layer and 
coconut shell carbon core. 

 Combines mechanical, electrical, ion 
exchange and adsorption filtration 
methods. 

 Removes chlorine, taste, odour, volatile 
organic compounds, pesticides, herbicides, 
chloramines, heavy metals, viruses, 
bacteria, and parasites from water. 

Reduction Claim 
 Particles >2 microns……………99.999% 
 Lead…………………..………………99.95% 
 Iron……………………………………..90%+ 
 Copper………………………………99.99% 
 Cadmium…………………………..100% 
 Manganese……....…..…………98.99% 
 Zinc, Cesium……………...………98% 
 Chlorine…...................…...……100% 
 Chloramines………………………>90%+ 
 Pesticides……………………………….97% 
 Aluminium………………………….97%  
 Turbidity………………………………99% 
 Oil Products…………………………90% 
 Legionella……………………………99.99987% 
 Salmonella Typhimurium……..99.998% 
 Poliovirus…………………………….99.84% 
 Rotavirus……………………………..99.99% 
 Hepatitis A virus………………….96% 
 Bacteria E.coli……………………..100% 
 Pseudomonas aeruginosa……100% 
 Colifag f-2……………………………100% 
 Eterobacter cloaceae……………100% 
 Coronavirus…………………………..100% 
 Strontium……………………………….99% 
 Uranium…………………………………99% 
 Radium…………………………………..99% 

 Dezinctified and lead-free 
brass-reinforced heads 
prevent leaks, cracks and 
material fatigue after years 
of use under pressure. 
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